
GIFLRINTUUTAL.
CUTTING AND CUEING OOEN, BOWED FOE

FODDER.

The curing of corn stalks, that is those
which bear grain, cannot be done until the
corn is well glazed, and then the manner of
treatment must be primarily adapted to se-
curing the corn in the best condition. Corn
sowed for fodder, however, should be cut
when the grain is barely out of the watery
state and beginning to be milky, that is
when the stalk has attained its full growth,
but has not yet become dry and hard. The
manner of cutting depends much on the

size of the stalks. When they are of or-
dinary length and size,say .'J to 5 feet high,
they may best be cut with a reaping ma-
chine, stopping every time a gavel is cut
and lifting it oil". If too heavy for this,
they must he cut by hand. A strong man
can swing a cradle, and cut a moderate
swath. If this cannot be done, it is better
to cut up with a sickle, or corn-cutter, lay-
ing the stalks in gavels, than to cut with a

common, or a bush scythe. The use of the
grass scythe is no doubt the easiest way
t > cut the corn, but it necessitates picking
up tiie stalks almost one by one, which is
very laborious.

If the weather be pleasant, spread out
the gavels to the sun, and turn them over
before the dew falls. After a few day's
sunning, bind in small sheaves, and set up
in close round stooks,binding the tops with
several bands, to make them pointed to
turn the rain well. When there is a fair
prospect of two or three days of pleasant
weather, remove the bauds from the tops
of the stooks, and set the bundles iu long
shocks. In this way they will dry out very
last. Before a storm comes on,they should
be put again in round stooks, or secured in
the barn. A long time is required to cure
stalks lit for stacking. When a farmer has
plenty of barn room, it is an excellent
practice to lay poles or rails from beam
to beam, and set the stalks all over them
on the butt ends. In this way the air can
circulate near every sheaf, and none of the
stalks will spoil. Those farmers who have
hay caps, can cover the stooks with them,
and thus secure the stalks well in the field,
until they are cured enough to be stacked,
or put in the barn.

CULTURE OF THE POTATO-

The pioneer settler of our land found a
virgin soil which brought forth rank liar-
vests, when transformed from the wilder-
ness in which he found it. Little was he
obliged, and still less did lie ttiink or rota-
tion of crops, or feed cattle and sheep to
make manure to replenish a hungry soil.
Not so, however, with succeeding genera-
lions ; a self-supporting system of farming
must be adopted. The land must now be
fed as well as burthened with harvests. A
succession of crops has drawn from its
once apparently inexhaustible resources of
richness ; now he is obliged to return to
the soil the necessary material 'o furnish
the elements necessary to feed the growing
crop. As different crops draw from the
s< *il different elements, it is found benefici-
al to make a judicious rotation of the same.
Certain crops better adapt themselves to
particular soils than to he raised indiscrim-
inately on all sods. For example a sandy
loatn of medium tenacity, neither wet nor
dry, is will adapted to the following crops:
Potatoes, sorghum, Indian corn, tobacco,
wheal, and grass. Adopting the foregoing
crops for a rotation, and in the order here
named, 1 will endeavor to give a brief out-
line ui the treatment of the same.

POT crops \ cars agone potatoes were
grown with little care on nearly all soils,
but disease and the rot have materially ah
tered the necessary treatment due this
crop. 1 have found that potatoes give the
best returns planted on sod,the soil similar
to that mentioned above.

I'rr/iaration of the Suit.-?A* early in
spring after the ground is settled and dry
enough to work, plow with the lap furrow
io the depth of 10 inches,laying the furrow
slices smooth and true ?make of equal
width. After laying a day or two to dry
and settle, apply manure broadcast at the
rate of five cords to the acre ; the best is
that made principally of black muck work-
ed over and mixed with liorse manure and
litter in the hog pen, in the proportion of
two of muck to one of manure, this should
be thoroughly decomposed, and best pre-
pare under cover some months before us-
ing ; spread it evenly over the ground,and
with a drag harrow mix it with the soil,
finishing oil" with a line tooth harrow. The
potato being of somewhat coarse growth,
we are apt to plant them i iground but illy
[inpared,which may be one reason or cause
of their degeneration

Sul. ln selecting seed reference is had
to the object of the crop, whether for mar-
ket or domestic use ; if the former, the de-
mand will rule the variety ; if the latter,
the palate. No tubers should be used eith-
er over or under grown in size. A medium
size suitable for the table aud perfectly
ri|te will be found the best not only for the
first, but succeeding crops. Such are cut
into good sized sets of one or two eves
each, keeping the root ends by themselves;
if kept on the ground, they may lie prepar-
ed at leisure during the last of winter, or
before the weather will admit of early
spring work. In saving seed it should be
selected at the time of harvesting ; the
fairest and best are the most proper, and
instead of deteriorating, if this course is
followed up, and improvement is the neces-
sary result.

i'laiUimj.? Lay ofl' tlie luiul into rows 3|
foot apart with a light plow, and into the
furrows strew tobacco stalks cut into
lengths of 4 to ti inches. This 1 have found
t<> produce the fairest and host potatoes of
any fertilizer in the hill or drill, they being
uniformly smooth and sound. On tins,drop
the potato set at a uniform distance of
about one foot ; cover with a coverer for
the purpose drawn by one or two horses ;
this raises a slight ridge for the rows and
gives a unitorm covering. Early planting
best? in April, it tlie weather will admit.

< uthvatmg. ? As soon as the tops make
their appearance generally above ground,
go through with the horse cultivator, fol-
lowed by the hand hoc to stir the soil and i
destroy any weeds around tlie young plants.
Three similar dressings, raising the ridges :
but slightly previous to their blossoming, '
is sufficient ; any weeds that may show
themselves after, should be pulled out by
hand.

Harvesting. ?The crop should be harvest-
ed as soon as ripe, not left in the ground
through the fall rains. They are ripe when
the tops are died down, and can be pulled ,
without bringing but fsw, if any, tubers
with them. The digging on a small scale
is best done with the potato hook ; on a
larger by a plow ; let them lio to dry, so
that the dirt will fall off, when they should
be picked up ; carried under cover where
they may be spread on the ground and
have a tree circulation of air, and allowed
to remain a few weeks, when they are as- j
sorted and put in bins of moderate capacity,
in a cellar where the temperature is uni-1
form and as low as consistent without
freezing. WM. IJ. WHITE ? Country Gait. |

HOW TO BANISH THE CANADA THISTLE

EDITORS CO. GENT.? In your number for
August 17 th, J. M. C. wants "directions for
banishing the Canada Thistle." Now 1
reckon 1 urn the very man who can give
them. I have had half a century of exper-
ience, and began by cutting thick patches
with a hoe,when a small boy. My father's
directions where to "cut tlieiu < Ifbelow the
top of the ground." This order 1 faithfully,
but wearisomely, carried out, two, three,or
four times a year, with some diminution of

the extent covered ; bu it was not success-
ful practice in the way of banishment.

Now, J. M. C., hear and do. Plow your
land this fall ; put on a wheel cultivator
next sp ing, in good season; furrow in
shallow rows for planting potatoes, and
plant Teach Blows, putt ing in small pieces,
one foot apart in the row. When the shoots
appear a little above the surface, pass over
the ground with a Scotch harrow or its
equivalent. In a short time hoc the pota-
toes and make it a point not to leave a

thistle standing. If you cultivator
or some similar implement, it will material-
ly help in the accomplishment of the work.
Look sharp,ye ry sharp and allow the enemy
no standing point. Repeat the process,and
keep repeating it, at all times when the
enemy appears.

I think you should hoe the potatoes not
less than three times in the month of June,
besides pulling out at other times, remem-
bering June is the nick of time. Do not
look for the old of the moon, the new of
the moon, or the middle of the moon ; but
watch for the thistle during the whole of
the moon. Ifyou, J. M. C., arc not persis-
tent enough to banish the Canada thistle
during the month of June, then the Canada
thistle will be persistent enough to trouble
you and goad your laziness. Faithfulness
for one month will do much toward "ban-
ishing" the thistles ; but time following
must not be neglected, if you wish to se-
cure perpetual and returnless banishment
for the pest.

But will not Buckeyes or any other pota-
toes, do as well as Peach Blows ? No,sir !

Buckeyes are to early in ripening, and the
vines are too short. Peach Blow, on the j
other hand, is a late potato ; the vines are
heavy and keep green later iu the fall than
any other potato with which I am acquaint-
ed. The heavy growth of the top leaves
little or no room l'or the thistles in the after
part of the season.

Fall plowing is not vero essential ; but:
I would usually plow not less than seven
inches deep, at any rate make the soil mel-
low and Hue.

J. M. I. you have the "directions for ban-
ishing the Canada thistle" which I have
found very effectual for attaining the end
in a single year ?receiving such a fine
crop of potatoes as to afford good returns
for the whole of the labor. It is now for

i you to decide whether the thistle shall be

I banished or not. How do you vote ?

What was Canada Thistle made for ? For
| the double object of cultivating the ground
for man's use, and compelling man to culti-

i vate the ground for Ins own beu fit ?to

I banish idleness, the scvatgo an 1 curs" of
j litiinanity, high or ' >\v. iii-!i and poor. The
deeply penettoring .sii rn'oere-i roots of the

I Canada Thistle search nil the ground for
; life and giowth, and bring to the su, i .ce in
| successive seasons, vegetable m ?itei, .vhieh,
1 decaying, enriches the in: J, mid thus p. - -
: pares the way for the liusDandiuun. L .
liller of the soil must then banish tin- pre-
ceding elaborator, and slmw, by his indiis-

; try, that ho is worthy to succeed ; and,also,
that he is willing to occupy the land from
which he seeks to dispossess an occupant,

, appointed by the Creator to hold possession
until earth's rightful tenant evinces suffici-
ent faith and patience to subdue it.?(Joun-

: try Gent.

FRUIT vs LIQUOR.
The late David Thomas often made the

remark that among all acquaintenccs, he
| scarcely know a person who was decidedly
i fond of good fruit, who became a hard
' drinker. He considered the two tastes as

distinct and antagonistic. There is un-
doubtedly much truth in this remark. There
appears to be a natural demand in the sys-
tem for fruit, and this demand not being al-
ways met, many are tempted to fill their

! vacancy by drinking alcoholic liquors.?
j One of the best things we can do,therefore,

i while we urge the positive influence of
j temperance principles, and the preventa-

| tinii iif an intemperate appetite by abstain-
ing entirely from the sipping of liquor, we
may endeavor, by the extended culture of
fruit in all its kinds?so as to extend the
circle of supply throughout the year ?to

I assist this benevolent exertion by lessen-
ing or taking away the temptation to sup-
ply its deficiency as above stated.

MANURING GRAPEVINES

I wish to ask how the owners of large
plantations of Delaware vines can afford
to buy manure enough to keep their vines
in the highest condition, i. e., whether the
prices they get for their fruit and wine,war-
rant th m in giving the vines from three to
five times as much fertilizing material as
other grapes require My experience with
Delawares is limited to a dozen or two vines
but I find their growth provokingly slow
even when well manured. I have one vine
six years old, that after remaining almost
stationary for two years, has put out six or
sevens cane this summer, which 1 nipped,
off when they reached a length of six or

j eight feet, and which are from one-half to
? two-thirds as large as the canes would be
;on a Concord vine of the same age. But
this vine stands in a very rich border, and j
has had an amount of stable manure,ashes, j

i and guano, that no one,l think,could afford j
to use by the acre. It is amusing to read I
in books that the Diana is a delicate grow} I
er. No vine that 1 grow equals it for size '
and length of canes, unless it be the R<>g-j

| ers' 15. Many grape growers and writers j
are so infatuated in tne r admiration of the I
Delaware, that they can see no merit, or j
very little, in the Concoid. It makes,how- j
ever, very little difference what is said or ;
written, for more and more Concords are |
planted every year. Eight tons of Cuncrd
grapes have been raised here in Massachu-
setts from one acre, and seven tons is not
an unusual crop. The grapes command a 1
ready sale, and I tasted last week Concord
wine, one, two, and three years old, that
was almost unsurpassable.

The Concord vines that I have seen this 1
year are loaded witu fruit, and generally in
perfect health. I paid a visit of respect i
the other day to the original Concord vines, j
and found it florishing.and bearing a heavy 1
crop. But to come back to my question : ?
H ill it pay to plant Delawares, and buy
manure for them ? J. M. M. JR.? Country
Gentleman.

A LADY informs the Maine Farmer, that;
she saved her cherries from the birds, by
making some cats out of old rags. "Bo j
sure," she says, " to make the eyes out of!
large yellow beads or bright brass buttons j
and the birds will not come near when one
of these cats is perched in the tree."

NEW RYE of good quality, brought from
Algeria, mode its appearance in the I'aris i
market before the end ol May.

®lotl)ing.

J QOOD NEWS, REBELLION ENDED 1
1 THE PRICE OF CLOTHING

; GONE I) 0W N W I T H GOLD!

The best stock of good, well made Clothing ever
1 brought to this market is now open lor inspection at the

! STORE OF R. W. EDDY,

f Nought since the fa!! of Cold and the Rebellion, which
j vjti Ve iiim to give his customers the benefit of very

i ? liifurc-. and the decline i:i j.ics My goods a.- usu-
-lai are styli-.h,and u la mode. V \u25a0 stead rate shoddy

is, every article guaranti ed ... n presented or no
j sale. My goods are ail

1 i THE LATEST FASHION'S,
I
, And equal to the best city custom made, and lit to aT.
, As usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits,
j Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
I.inen Coats, Dusters, and Pants,

I j The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft.,
. j Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-
' i penders. Under Shirts and Drawers, Best quality

; English Hah Hose, Over Alls, Over Shirts, I.inen Hand-
| kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mcrocco Travelling Bags.

in fact everything usually found in a First Class
1 Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

, Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
' j price. All goods sold at one price.no bantering nor

teasing to make an ofler, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom of the market. AH old goods
i marked down to the gold base, and

will be sold regardless|of sacri-
fice. If you want good

goods at a fair price,
go to EDDY'S,

where you will find
'. I him ready to show his goods

and sell them too at the lowest tig-
. j ure to correspond with Gold. Bear in
, I mind the place to buy good, well made, reliable

! Clothing is at If. tV. EDDY'S, next door to Powell .t Co.
R. W. EDDY.

| Towauda, May 17, ISUJ.

SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STOKE !
O NEW FIRM.

' M. E. Solomon respectfully iuforms his old customers
and the public that he has taken in partnersnip his son

| Alexander, under the firm of SOLOMON & SON. and
j that they will continue business at the old stand, on
j Main Street No. 2 Pattou's Block. They will keep con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of Clothing

FO R ME N AND BOY'S W EAR!

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Also, constantly on hand a full line ol

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Consisting of SHIRTS, COLLARS,

NECK TIES, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, HDK'FS,

And a large assortment of ARMY SHIRTS,

Which they offer to sell at prices CHEAPER than

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN TOWN.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, AT

SOLOMON Si SON'S.

i Jan. 1, l^flj-

Hf M. E. Solomon requests those indebted to him to
j call and settle. He is desirous of closing all accounts
j by the Ist day of March next, as after that lime, all on-
j settled matters will be placed ill the hands of an officer
j tor collection.

CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY.

NOW IS YORK TIME TO

j YOUR CLOTHING CUE AY AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THK FEOPLK,

t Just received?a large stock of Fall anil Winter Cloth-
! hgaij Ct RN'S Elniira Branch Clothing Store. He
'-?-

c? .1 . I'-iJlj ntul deliberately, that he tak :,e
i rem t tin Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.
i Kigthcen hundred and sixty-one ha- come, and tiif

| tight and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its

| radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, 'or
Cash, cheaper than any other man, ns iny.gooris are all

, Bought cheap lor cash, and they will be sold cheap lor
j cash.
j My goods are all manufactured in Elniira, therefore 1
| can warrant them well <made. Enough lor me to say
1 have everything HI the line of

, CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,
CAPS, AC.. AC.

That is kept in any other Store in town.
| This is a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
i their trading where they can do the best, regardless ot
! the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite
i you to come and see me?country as well as the city are

J invited?every person, rich or psor, high or low, bond or
I ree are invited to call.
i At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H. S
! Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B?-We wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man, or combination ol men.

No charge tor showing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12,1862. J. CORN, i

1)art) in are.

TJARDWARE. CODDING & RUSSELL

IIAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer oheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELECRATED AMERICAN.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

fuel; is a perfect baker; is the best COOK STOVE in
the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,

Always on hand and made to order.
TINWARE,

A large stock manufactured from the very best material
and by experienced workmen. A very ful assortment o

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
TOOLS FOIt THK FAIIMKR,

Tools tor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools for
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES, MACHINEOIL AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CL'TLKKY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lead. Pipe, < h/iin Pumps, Water
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

KEROSENE LANTERNS,

| JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired,
j Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke-

j rosene.
j Grain. Old Iron, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
Brass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags taken in

j exchange for goods.

I Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs. :
*3~ OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay ;

; down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
! K

Ar^K'!'l mN,i ' | CODDING & RUSSELL. I
Towanua, March 10,18G3.

gOUE TIIIN G NE \V A T

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

F II O T 0 G R A PIIIC G A L L E R Y ,

TOWANDA, PA. | I
t

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends and 1 :
patrons, that lie is now prepared to make the new and ! 1
beautiful style of I 1

GE M FER R 0 TYPES,
mounted on cards very cheap.

Also, Melainotypes for Lockets, Cases, or Frames, as
well as all kinds ot i

P II 0 T 0 G R A 1' II S
t

AS BEFORE IN 1
1

THE BEST STYLE OF ART. j
Views taken of Houses on short notice.

COP Y I X G DO X E TO 0 R I)ER ]

In a few days.

AL L W0 R K WARRANTED. {
Albums kept on hand and will be sold cheap.

G. H. WOOD.
Dec. 6, 1R64.

WANTED.? 200,000. LBS., OF WOOL, jfor which the highest Cash price will be paid. !
Cash paid for Veal and Deacon skins by

?
?

D. C. DAYTON* |
Towanda, May 2jtk.

Drugs anb flltbicincs.
!

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS,
! :

AND NEW PRICES!
'

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in
I the Drug business, under the name of BARSTOw A
i GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Button's Block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, Iroiu

! the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect
i fully ask tor a libcial share of public patronage. A
' large stock of
? i

F II RS II DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Has i ist been received.and we are now prepared to sup-

j ply the

WANTS OP THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

. BELONGING TO TUB TKADZ.

RE WINK \ N'D LIQUORS, FOR MEDICALUSE

\u25a0V. A I I 1.1. ANSOKTMBJiT OK CONCKNTttATKI)

. T.i.NI ECLECTIC AND HOMtEPATHIC MEDI-

CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, Oil,, VAKNISH, ?

FAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DYE-STITFFH AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TII.DEN's ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID KXTIIACTS,

A I. A* A 1. OI D A VI) RESI N<) IDS.

All the Best Trusses,

A B I) O M I N A I, SUP P O It T E R.S ,

Shoulder Braces,

i BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottle.- . Syringes and Catheters,

A LAItGE ASSORTMENT OK RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye, iu-
vigorutors, Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

\u2666g" Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Medi-
cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately coin-
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
of the day and night. Sunday hours from 9 to 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, 1 to 2 in the afternoon.

D. H. BARSTOW, W. H. 11. GORE.
To wan da, Aug. 1, 1805.

| TNR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be
The largest,safest and most approved

1 DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

Anestablished reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus tor compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who di vo
the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines of unques-

tioned purity,has become

THE CASH DRUG STOKE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

W II 0 LE S A L E AND RETAIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
i ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses,the prices willalways be atthelow-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYE-STUFFS.

i Everything in this extensive stock will be sold
Cheap for Cash

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

OF SOAPS. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

L A M P S A N D M A T E I! I A L S FOR I, I G II T.

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TOKACCO AND SNUFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOTH, SKIN AND HAIR PREPARATIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Eclectir, Botanic and Honuropathic Medicines
Spices, liird Seed, Lump Shades and Garden Seeds.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,
Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing

the great wauts of the People, reduced in Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTERS COAL Oil,.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPIIENE!

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID I
Are Fresh, dailyprepared, and unrivalled by any in the

Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPAR ATI O N S
FOR FAMILYUSE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies,are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35 "

Dr Porter's Tonic Elixer " 100 "

Dr Porter's Worm Syrep "

50 "

Dr Porter's Comp. Syr. Ilypophosphites.. "100 "

Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 1.50 "

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35 <<

Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff. " 25 "

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder ? so <<

Dr Porter's Tricogene ° " .-,0 <<

Dr Porter's Tricophile "

50 "

Dr Porter's Shampoo | 50 \u25a0<

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion. ..
.! "

50 "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 ??

Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison << 35 <?

Dr Porter s Black Ink .*'* << 25 "

Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 371
Dr Porter's Rat and Mice P0i50n....."!."!! " 35 ?

Dr Porter's Citrate Magnesia << 35
Dr Porter's Worm Wafers " 35
MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY AT

THE OFFICE.
Charging only for Medicine.

SWThanktul lor past liberal patronage would respectfully announce to his friends and the put,lie thatno pain
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of

, thcirconhdenee and patronage, at the
CASH DRUG STORE!

Corner of Main and Pine streets.

liltsfcllanrotts,

E W P L A N I N G M ILL.
The undersigned having built a large and commodious
Mill in the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with "themost modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture of

WINDOW SASH, & BLINDS,

are prepared to fillorders, whether large or small, upon
the shortest notice. We have also a large variety o! '
MOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we Ican furnish much cheaper than they can be worked bv !
hand. " j
PLANING,

TONGUEING,
GROVEING,

AND SCROLL j
SAWING,

and all other work pertaining to Joinery, will be done to
suit our customers.

Persons building, and not livingmore than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-est to buy of us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding,
have it ground out and take it home with you. ' 1

We will pay CASH for PINE & HEMLOCK LUMBER j
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see us, or if :
you can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERS A CO.
Towauda, Feb. 8, 1864.

rjALL AT HUMPHREY & GO'S. !
Ana look at the finest assortment of 1

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES '
Ever offered fn this market. Also

e
TOILET SLIPPERS AND RETICULES

1
Just the things for Holiday Gifts.

Dec. 12.

l\ail-I\oahs.

rjILME TABLE WAVEBLY STATION,
j JL NEW YORK AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD.
.Change of hours commencing Monday, May 15,

1 18H5. Trains willleave Waverly Station at about the
j following hours, viz :

GOING EAST.

Train No. 2, New York Express 11:43 a.m.
' " "4, Night Express? 20)5 a. in.

j " " ti, Steamboat Express 5:22 p in.
' " "8, Cincinnati Express 503a m.

"
" 14, Binghamton Accommodation... 8:4.1 am-

"
"

28, Way Freight 3.43 p m.
GoINO WEST.

Train No. 1, Buffalo Express 5:25 pin.
" " 3, Lightning Ex. tor Dunkirk ... 5:51 .1 111
'\u25a0 ?' sKMuii5 K Muii 10:20 pm.
" ' 7, Night Ex. for DunkirkAßuffalo 5:29 a nr.
" " 9, Mail for Dunkirk and Buffalo B:su am.
" " 15, Eimira Accommodation .. 3:43 pra,
Trahi 3 stop.- Sundays and Monday only, and 12 M"ii

days only. Train 21i and Mondays, 4 and 8 da*- except Mondays. Allolbel
trains daily except Sundays.

11. KIDDLE. Gen'l. Kup't.
J. S. SHEAFE, Station Agent.

1)E N N S Y L V A N I A R A I L R OA D
X WINTER TIME TARLK.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND FROM PHILADEL-
PHIA AN!) PITTSBURG.

MONDAY, December 28, 18G4.?The Passenger Trains
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will depart from
Harrisburg, and arrive at Philadelphia and Pittsbura
as follows :

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily a
2 45 u. in.,and arrives at West Philadelphia at 6.55 .1 m

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily fexcept Monday) at
8, a m., and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12.40 p. in
Passengers take Breakfast at Harrisburg.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays),
at 1.30 p. m., and arrive at West Philadelphia at 6.25
p. m.

Pittsburg and Erie Express leaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sundays) a! 1.10 a. m., and arrives at UV r.
Philadelphia at G.20 a. m.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train, leaves Harrisburg
daily (except Sundays) at 4 p. in., and arrive- at We-t
Philadelphia at 9.30 p. m. This train has no connec-
tion )ium the I Test

Mount Joy Accommodation Train. leaves Harrisburg
daily (except Sunday) at 8 a. m., and arrives at Lan-
caster at 8.40 a. m., comicctiug (except Monday-)
with the Fast Line east.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg and Erie Mail leaves Harrisburg daiiy

(except Sundays) at 1.15 a. m., Altoona 7 30 a. m.
take breakfast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 1.00 p. m.

Baltimore Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Monday; at 3.10a. iu.; Altoona, 8.35 a. nr.. take
breakfast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 10.40 p. in.

Phiad'a Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 3.45 a.
ni., Altoona at 9.25 a. m., take breakfast, and arrives
at Pittsburg at 2.40 p. m.

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
excepted)at 4.15 p. in. .Altoona at 9.20 p. 111., take sup-
per. and arrives at Pittsburg at 2.10 p. in.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
at 1.40 p. in., Altoona at 7 55 p. in., take supper, and
arrive at Pittsburg at 1.30 p. in.

Mount Joy Accommodation west leaves Lancaster at
11.20 a. m., connecting there with the Mail west : leave-
Mount Joy at 11.51 a. m,. and arrives at Il at
1 p. m.

The Harrisburg Accommodation Train from Pittsburg
which arrives at Harrisburg t G.30 p. in., stops there,
passengers for East of Harrisburg lay over until 1.40
a. m. SAMUEL D. YOUXG,

Supt. Middle Div. Penn'a 11. E.
Harrisburg, Dec. 23,18G4.

#

PHILADELPHIA ANI) ERIE RAIL
A ROAD.?This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
011 Lake Erie.

1 It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Rail Roue
Company, and is operated by them

Its entire length was opeued for passenger and Irciglt
business, October 17th, 18G4.

Time of Passenger trains at Williamsport :

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Through Mail Train, 8:35.P. M
Eimira Express Train, 9:50, P.M.
Lock Haven Accomodation 5:45 A. If
Williamsport Accommodation 2:00 P, M.

1 LEAVE WESTWARD.

Through Mail Train, . .0:15 A. M
Eimira Express Train, 7:20 A. M,
Lock Haven Accomodation G-.30P.M.
Williamsport Accommodation 1:50 A. M.
Passenger cars run through without charge both ways

between Philadelphia and Erie.
Elegant Sleeping < '</. - on Mail Trains both way-

between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and on Kluiir
; Exprrss Train both ways between Williamsport and

Baltimore.
For information respecting Passenger business apply

at ilamer 30th and Market streets, Phil'a.
And tor Freight busiuc.-s ct the Company's Agents:

S. It.Kingston, Jr.. Corner 13th and Market strce's
Philadelphia ; J. W. Reynolds, Eaie ; J. M. Drill, Agent
X. 11. 11. Baltimore.

11. li. HOUSTON Gen I Freight Apt. Phil'a.
H. W. GWINNER. Gcti'l f eke! ,;gt. Phil'a.

JI Ms. D. !'in '1 ft, 1It n'l Man iger, Williamsport

-faiu'ij (£ooi>s, SsTc.

FI.YNCY GOODS & DRESS A CLOAK
MAKING I

MRS. L. M. TABER,

J niorms the I.a lies and Citizens. 01 '1 iwandu and viein*
A ity, thai she has opened, ot the ia o stand o! Miss
Darling, next door south oi Patch's Groci ty Store, .Main
Street,a

FANCY GOODS STORE,
which she willkeep well supplied with an assortment
ot the mesl Fashionable Goods to be procured iu the
New York market Great care will be taken in select-
ing to meet the wants alike, of the most lashionabie, as
ot the most plain and economical.
DIIES S <£? CL UA K MAK1N G
in all its branches will be done by competent and exper-
ienced persons, on reasonable terms.

The atlen tion ol the public generally is solicited to
my stock of,Goods, and facilities for m idniactaring, with
an assurance that no pains will be spared to deserve and
secure their patronage.

STICHIXG doueou a sewing machine, to order.?
Also STAMPING neatly done,

Towanda, Dec. 1. 18G4.

ftlisccUancous.
jV"E\Y FIRM. GREAT I XDUCEMEXTS.

FELLOWS, (.'RANDALL & CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows .V Co.. are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagons, Car-riages and Sleighs, ot all descriptions and ol the latest
and most approved style and of the best material, a* Hie
old stand opposite the Union House, in the centn 1 part
of Alba Borough, Bradford County, l'a.

The public are assured that the reputation the shophas acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendence of J. H. Fellows, will Vie more than main-tained, as he wiil superintend the work as heretofore,he having long been and having had inn h experience as
a Carriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the publicthat no pains will be spared by the above firm to maketlie establishment worthy of their patronage. Thank-ful as one of the old firm for the patronage thus far cx-teuded, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N. B.?We, the undersigned, being practical mechan-
ics can manufacture and offer to the public at prices
that will dety competition.

JAMES U. FELLOWS,
D. W. C. CIIANDALL,
J G. MERITT.

Alba Borough, March 30, 18G5.

gEA MA N & O YV E X !

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
ROME, PENN'A,

Keep constantly on hand a choice assortment of

TEAS, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES. -Ac. Ac.,

Which will be sold at lowest prices for cash.
The highest market price paid for Country Produce.

A share of public patronage desired,
Rome. Aug.3.lSGs.

\T i:w AND FRESH GOODS ]
Just received,

A FULL STOCK! OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILLBE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.
Thankful for past favors, I would respectfully say to

my old triends that I hope by strict attention and fail-
prices to merit a continuance of their favors.

Towanda, Feb. 2. E. T. FOX.

IMPORTANT TO DISCHARGED \YOI X-
X ded Soldiers. Fathers, Mother-.Widows,Brothers andSisters, and Orphan children of deceased soldiers, andall persons that have claims against the United States,in any <d the Departments at Washington, can have thesame promptlycollected, by calling on

H.B.McKEAN.
*3" Office over Montanye sStore, Main Street. To-

wanda. Pa. .
March 20,1865.

TYOUXTY, HACK PAY AND PENSIONS. '
XX The undersigned Agent for collecting Pensions,
Bounty Money, Arrears of Pay oi all kinds due Officers,
I mates, Sutlers, Officers' Accounts settled and Certili- j
cates of non indebtedness procured. No charge unless
uccessful. w. T. DAVIES.

Towanda. March IG, 1-65,

A LARGE ARRIVAL OF FISH, COD-
XX FISH, Mackerel, Herring, Bine-Fish, Scale-Fish.Ac., at wholesale and retail. Mackerel put np in smallpackages for family use, some very choice ones ; also 1
quarter and half-barrel packages, ah offering ior sale at
low rates, by feb2 E. T. FOX.

T0 ALL IXTEREST ED! 1
Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to the te<tateof D. C. HALL,that having disposed of the Li-quor Store belonging to said estate, that all accounts imust be settled or paid at once, or costs will be made, tPayments may be made to E.W.Smith, Esq.,at M Kuan's \Liquor Store, or to me at Codding & KusselLs'.
June 20,18C5. CI IAS. M. HALL,Adm'r.

£ar it.

VI <;K EAN & PAYNK.? ATTORNJi YS
111. JSD COUNSELLORS A T I.A **.'!

Pcnu'a. l'artieulur attention paid to u*ln-% in Oi
phuns' Court.

| 11. B. XI KfcAX. S. B. if >VM.

Aug. 28. 1865. _

WH. CARNOCHAN, A'J'TORNKY
? AT LAW . ii'-y. j'a. Special M ?

t collecting claims aguiust the G-v M?. n-itl t H < ? f>
Biii'k Pay and Pension*. Office w itfi 1.. !. l'.e. - n-. Ksq

J uue 12 , 1806.

EDWARD OVERTON Jr., Attorn'"., at

Eirw, Towmiiia, Pa. OHM: in Mnntuii><?.-* Hank.
OVci' Frost s .Mole. lull.,i B(?>

C RICHARD IMYNK, ATTORNEY AI
U* i.a it'. I iotum!*,Pa. Where he will MMiuH
bU.-ilieM entrusted i.i IlllJl Wltil pl'oillptlleS < and i.uti.

Office witli ( L. Ward, Esq., 3d street. Towanda.
Sept. 12, 1864.

jOHX X. CALIFF, ATTORNEY A2
fj LAW, Towan da, I'a. A No, Government A

, or the collection ol Pensions. t>;vk I'm net Bounty.
#? No charge unless succes.-.lui. Office ovei the

l'o t Office and News Boon. Dec. 1,1864.

Oil WOODRUFF, /hnUA, jolti.iii,m*ii *?ly located in Towauda. Ofßut - No. 3, Brh it.. .
over R. W. Eddy's Store. Btftrance one door soufh of
Powell's Keystone Store. Dc-. I, D-64.

W A I'ECK, AflorwyatLaw '1
T T ? Pa. Officeover Keaiu' Stori rly

pied hy N N. Belts. Dec 1.1W54.

\\" T. DA VIES ATTORNEY AT
¥ T ? LAW. Towanda Pa Office will WM. WXT-

KINS. Esq. Especial attention even to Miliary ( laims
and to preparing paper relating to Exempt m'r in the
Draft. Dee. I.! 64.

rriIOAIAS .J. INGHAM, ATTORNEY
lATLAIV, I. APORTE, suit: -.at: i onnty.P.i.

J VIS.E. II.MASON, PH YSJ<:I \ \ AM>
JL/ SI RGEON.otteri lis profi rvici t< the
people oi Towauda and vicinity. Olhc vsidencO
on Pine street, where h- analwaj '\u25a0 ud \.: m
professionally engaged.

if 15. MCKEAN? A TTOIINE\ AT
.lie lAh i i VANDA, I'a Having ieen service, ?
Militarybusiness <>! all kinds attended to.

Office over Moutunyes' Store. April .', 1? ?

G 1 KOKGE I). MONTwYi ATToi-
r NEY AT LA IT?Oi oin 1 I iiHIo ?

I ly occupied by JAS.MACI AHI.AM.

I Yir T. J)AYIKS. Attorney ai Law, T>-
t f ? wanua. Pa. Office with Win. 'iC; !. ,

; Parti 'iilar attint: a paid to Orphans" I.: -i.e.,

i and settlement oi decedents estates. 2a-42.

VI ERCVIi A MOlillOW,Af/i/r/u't/n a( Lair,
i 1?A Towanda, l'enn'a,
I Ihe undersigned having associated thetuselvas togeth-

. i er in the practice ol' Etw, oi'cr their professional ser-
: vices to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUR, P. D. MORROW.
March *., 1805.

EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Lair,
Towauda, Pa.,. snr Office one door sooth of

PATCH'S, UJ> siaiis, over tlie room formerly occupied Ibr
' the Telegraph OHi- e. March 2, 1565.

! L. A N I) LI I >S, Ijlrrnard Aurtiotierr,
J-4* Canton, Bradford ooonty, Pa., having had ma

'? experience, otters liis services to the public. Address
by letter or otherwise.

Canton, July 18, 18G5.

EACK PAY, BOUNTY ANDPENSIONS
f I can no get Bountythrough the Pay Depatrment

in all i uses v. hero a soldier was discharged on account oi
wounds received in service.

Also, the Advance E .nty oi $25 do.ani premium u
il 00, when the soldier w:.- uis barged hefoi-- receiving
the same.

W. T.DA\u25a0

r AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J.A The undersigned liavi i..rined a ce-v.artnership ii
law business under the name oi ADAMS A" PKET. l'arti- ?

j ular attention paid to business in the Orphans* Cmrt.
J ( ADAMS.

Towanda,January 33 1865. li. PEET.

I I >ATIIK.'LV I'EF'K. Arr.isvrvs AT LAW.
' A Offices :?ln Union Block, Towanda, Pa., formerfy

II occupied by Hon. EiweU, and in Patrick's o',

1 Athens, Pa. They limy be < ousuitei.. at cither phe e.
: U. W. fATItICK, aplia W. A I'ECK.

Jnsurancc.

! ffHE IXSURANf E COMPANY OI
i Nul.'l ll AllERR' >.

Office \o. 212 Walnut Sir. ?.!. Philauelphia.

This Con.puny are now prosecuting the business i
Insurance fr-.m loss or damage, by FIRE on Building .
Merchandise, furniture, Stc. throughout the Btafi
Pennsylvania, on i.ibei-ai Terms, tor long or short, per:
at.- i or permanently on tl....?iug-i, Ly a lepos.. oi i' e-
mium.

The jirompt payment of claims for louses during the
period ot nearly Seventy Years that the Company has
iieeu in existence, entities them to the eonlidin . s the
pnblle.

DIHKCTOBS.? Arthur (1. Coffin, .Samuel W.S .ties. John
Blown. Charlc.-. Taj i.ir, Ambrose white, J.dm it.XetT,

Richard D. Wood, William Welsh, William Bowen,
James N. Dickson, S. Morris Wain, John M on. Eeo
L, Aarrison, Francis R. Cope, Edward H. Trotter,
ward S. Clarke, William Cummiugs AKTIICH G. COP-
SIN, President.

L>. S. BU.S.SEI.E, Agent, Towauda.

\VT YOMIXE INSURANCE <'OMPANY,
V T Olllec ovi r the Wyoming Bank,

WILKESBARRE , PA.

CAPITAL AM)SURPLUS $150,000.
ili Insure against 1 c-c or Damage by Fire on proper-

ty in Town or Country, at reasonable rates.
DIHECIOKS: ?ti. M. Halknbai?k. John Richard. S.im'l

Wadhams,!.. D.Shoemaker. D.U. Dresbach, R.C. Smith
li. I). igte'.e, CL.nic- A. Miner, C. 1!. Fisher, Charles
Derrance, Win. S. Ross, u. M. Harding.

ii. M. II01.1.EX BACK. I'iT. ident.
1.. D. SHOEMAKER, e I'resid't.

R. C. SMITH . Sec'y.
W. t;. STKRM.VO . Treasurer.

Camptowu, Dec. 1 Ist'l. HOMER CAMP, Agent.

Cook-Cinticty.
1 > (>OK-HI NDERY.?TIIE PUBLIC IS
LA respectfully iufonned that a Ilook-1itndiTv has lieen
estaldished in c auiectiou with the Printing Office o.
the "Rradlord Reporter,'" where will be done

II O O IC - li 1 X 1) I X G !

in all its various branches, on ieim< as reasonable as j
" the times will allow. The Bindery will be under
the charge ot

11. C. WIIITAKKR,

An experienced Binder, and all work will be promptly
done, in a style and manner which cannot be excelled. 1

Music, Magazines, Newspapers. Old Books, .
bound in every variety of style. Particular attention j
will be paid to the Ruling and Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality and durability I
wil be warranted.

Allwork will be ready for delivery when promised, j
The patronage ol the public is solicited, and perfect j

satisfaction guaranteed.
Bindery (after Ist December.) in the front room of j"

Reporter
"

Building, (down stairs.) north side ot the
Public Square . Towanda. l'a. Nov. 16. 1884.

institute.
kJU-SQUEIIANNA COLLECIATE INSTI-
O TUTE.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO.. PA.
Rev.JAMESMcWILLIAMnPrincipuI, Professor of \n- 1

cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences
JOHN HEWITT, A. li. Prolessor of .Mathematics

and Natural .Science.
JOHN W. CRAWFORD. Teacher of Vocal Mu-icMiss CLARA A. STOCKWELL, Preceptress.
Miss JULIA STEVENS, Associate Preceptress.
Miss SI SA X D. V, ODD. Teachci ol In.-ti umciita' Mu>ie
LUTIIER H.SCOTT, Steward, Mrs. SCOTT, Matron

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, SEPT.13, and will continue 14 weeks.
TCITION, PKK TERM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school,and one-hail at the middleol the term fuel
and contingencies included.]

Preparatory IT 00Higher, Ist year, per term g (,Q
Higher, 2d and 3d year, per term si 00Collegiate,

"

n 00
N. 15. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced

branch they respectivelv pursue,
Pupils using scholarships are charged $2 perti rm for

fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES :

French J;J Q0 iDrawing 3 00 1 1
Hoard in the Institute per week, 300 1Washing, per dozen ,-,0
Use of Furniture in rooms, per term ' 1 50 .

The Collegiaie year is divided into three terms of 11
weeks each. The Anniversary exercises will be held at .
the close ol the Spring term.

No deduction will he made forabsenec, except in case '
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Boarders will themselves find fuel and light, but in all '
cases, arrangements can he made with the Steward to '
furnish them. Where bedding is not furnished by nu ,pils themselves, they will he charged f.l 50'per term.

Normal Department ?Special exercises are arranged i
without extia charge lor those preparing themseivc: ,as 1 eachers of Common Schools.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Facility aand trustees in .sustaining the high reputation the iusti
tution has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it moreworthy of future patronage and support.

,

JAMES MoWILLIAM,Principal. JAug, 21, 1864. |

-ITni'iiitovc.

F. N.\, LOOMS A I .Villi,;..
Having added largely to oar former inimeio. si,

Kurniture, faith ol our own and Eiisteni i,u:..
uv. :,.ne i.ettci prepifred than ever to serve 1 ~r
turner., and as many new one, as sriii
mil.

MR. A. O. HART,
(Who is known fai and near as one of tin l,t.i ,

?
no 11 in the world ) lias charge ot the esta!,,}.
and all who will give us a call wiil soon U- toi.v

; tli i*.'hey will save a large pel eutage by a.a
i perchaKesalf 11s.

In -hort we have the tnest stock of goods otl ,
1 wist of New York, con istiug of

100 SETS I'ARBOH FURNITURE
At prices that will duly 1 impeiifiou

F.' N. PAGE S,

5 <1 V H A i\l 15 E ii S E T ,8

Various styles ot Enamelled 01 imitation 01 1a,.. , ,
411a ( be-nui, ajjd solid Cim.riiut. 1;. ok Wahi-.'.y
any and Rosewood, at prices from $25.00 to | a,,

j for variety ol dtsigli ami finish, cannot be exn-i,>.|
a.iy other establishment, and aii to iie tound ai

gF. N. PAGE'S.
SOFA S A X D.j 15 UR E AUs .

AT F. N. PAGE'S.
MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES, A;

F. N. PAGE S.

EXTENSION AND DINING TABLES, At,
.iN. PAGE'S.

150 DIEI'I,RENT STYi.ES OE CJl.ui.
KroinJAf,00 tto $120,00 per set, at

P. N. PAGE'S.
5"0 BEDSTEADS, A GREAT VARIETi

And lower than tire lowest, at

F. N. PAGE S.
Why is tiiere such a rush at our establishment for I ur
itnre V The plain reu-on is we have the best amen:, 1 tier 0.a,., > . work, and ure selling at lo*
I"' - : .i <an ;e fo ad .. ithiug one bundled milt
us, and to be convinced call at

P. N. PAGE'S.
1

lhe most oi our eurn.ture was made and bfjugfit
vious to the late itdvan e in prices, and w illbe
like low prices. Partners urifl buy moreFurnit...us tor en lirk.o of V.-ter 101) bushels of oat-, ,',l
cords of w9od.tU .uth

_

c- ..d to if years ago. Try

rr. N. ! AGE'S.
Wejhave stock.of

: MIRRORS.
I'rCTURK FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH o',"

CORDS AND TASSELS,
STEEL ENGRAVI.NG-

OiL ( URTAPu
CURTAIN BAXDs AND COiiXICEs.

WORK ,)Xn-
TOILET STANDS,

PICTLiiLs, A
F. N.'PAGE'S.

E"crytliing in our I ne that 1an ! .\u25a0 called :-,r.
found at

F. X. PAGE'S.
COFFINS AND BURIAL CA kh

Our undertaker's department wiil at ai! ? ,
supplied with everything in that line,
finest HEARSE in this section, n t 1.? ? ?

west ol New Yoik. .nd wiil atlend .uit
cimuitoi twenty miles, on r asonabiet tm

A. 0. HART, Agent.
Athens, Pa.. December 1. Do: I.

V ]?; A\' ARIiANO EME \ T

A MAMMOTH FLiiNJTUiiL m,

ToWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, p

W ITU RKIrrCED PRICKS.

J \ M L 6 O. FJio .- 1

, W .nbl re- ;>e -tfully announce to the pc- .\u25a0

s<cd and theii .joining counties, that h- h-i
?

11.. t:>. \u25a0\u25a0 . ;..j by CHESTER WELL- : .. u .
Store on J:..in Sire t, lormerly occupied by tv.
c a i.i.ncr Stiac,and having count- to .'ut

.

feme't Itij -ide ot the 4-ity nt X vV. '?

1 i thernioie announce that ht has in t in-
cst and heat -i... kof r'uruitaiv ever ot) ;red in : 11
k. '\u25a0 or t \u25a0 ' ? : j:, X fh-rn I'eun .

.-'..i.tii . ..Sons willI c made Irorn 1! V. > v
l.oc,:csla'i and \aii )US other place- to ir-tiiiir>. *.to :
tion all . f wl.ii h will be sold a' J-.w.-i p: >\u25a0-

other dealer this wide of New Y ,ik, wi!i -

quality . I g ...ds.
My.-1 ck con.-i.-t- in' part of

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CEN i RE . Aid.lS
MARBLE and WQOD TOP HALL STANDS,

DINING and EXTENSION i '. HI.E-
-CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTKAi S. A- c

1
Chairs of every variety and style, as cheap a- !.U

cheapest and good as the best.
! Euatueied Chamber Sets, ui.-o Oak, ( hes na:
? Walnut. Parlor -vis in Cloth, Damask M ro.

1 and Reps, at prices which defy cump-titi A \u25a0 ?
! EASY CHAIRS, ur.d ROCKERS,

CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,
BOOK RACKS,

WHAT NOTS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,

HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,
Children's Carriages,

Children's Cradles and Cr. \u25a0
LOOKING GLASSES,

j LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSEL-

|In fact everything in the line usually to be f : ;>

. tlrnt -Tass Futnuure Store. 1 sliali also continm * \u25a0
j ulacture furniture as usual aud warrant the -..nn

: satisfaction. The public are invited to call and exa
! for themselves, at the store, on Main Or <>. i

south ot Moutatyes. Mv motto is, quick .-ale-. . ?.

I prolits.

I Ready made Coffins, Burial Cases. Coffin P..'
Handles, together with everything in the line ot

I taking constantly on hand. wit:, twto elegknt Heats ?
Funerals attended within a circuit of 25 miles on-

-1 onable terms.
| Towanda, Pa.. June 20.1865. JAMRS O. FR ">ST

jJUKNITURE WAKE-iiOOMS !

i JAMES MAKIXSOX 1111 nice-to the pnbb ?'

. -tillcontinues to manufacture and keep on hind .. \u25a0
j assortment of

CABi NE T FUIiXITUR L ,

i Luieaii-. i.n. es. Btdsteads. Stands, Cliair- \u25a0 \u25a0
1 every description, which willbe made of the !,

i als, and in the most workmanlike manner.
i iux it. il.e aa' l tion uijthe nublio to mv .volk. a

i "liall not he surpsscd in durability, t any -h
f country , and my prices will be mad to lie as ! >*r
, times will admit.

Ready-made Coffins constantly on hand or ma le
tier. A good Hearse will be furnished when d :

I Aug. 15, lsf,s.

Ijotcls.

C NYD E R IIOUS E ,O
W AVERL Y, N. Y.

The Snyder House is a four story brick* edifice "

large, airv rooms, elegant parlors and well tumi-iic-. '
near the depot and the general Stage office ai

WAVERLY, N. Y.
It is open tor passengers at all trains on E. -

''

railway?time going east is 2:5, 5:5, 8:43, 11:1-
and 5.22 p. m.; going west is 5:2b, 8:20. a. m. ami Lo
3:43, 5:25. 10:20 p. m.

TICKETS FOR SALE
Ist 2d and 3d class to all principal points west :
by Steamers on Lakes Huron . Michigan and mp i"

?low rates.
Aug. 14.1865. f. WARFOE'.

IMIE PROPRIETOR.OF THE ."V-
A HOUSE,

BURLINGTON, PA.,

Begs leave to inform his old customers and the tril"

ing public, that hi has thoroughly repaired and nu:
ted his House, and it is now in g-uxlconditioatoa
modate guests in a satislactory manner.

L. T. IiOVSh,
Burlington, June 26,1865. PropGctor-^

JONES UUL' SE !
Corner of Market Square and Mm kitSt.

HAURISBURG, I'ENN'A.

The subscriber, having disposed of his in'cre-t .1 ? 1
Locheil House, will devote his entire attention totJ-'

JONES HOUSE,

And tor the very liberal patronage extended to it '"f

past year, he returns his thank- and solicit- '
ance of favors. C. H. MANA_

June 26. ls>6s. PiopncU' \u25a0

IHH IfOZ. HU6o.MS for sale at
llM'saleby E.T.Fi'X-

Aug. 8, li6u.


